To date, agri-environment schemes (AES) have had limited 2 success in reversing biodiversity loss over greater spatial extents 3 than fields and farms, and vary widely in their cost-effectiveness. 4
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[Type text] site to fatten lambs over winter and ultimately improve grass 27 condition for grazing. This system is therefore based on active 28 farming and benefits both the farmer and breeding Lapwings. As 29 such, it may be possible to implement it more widely without the 30 need for high agri-environment payments. More generally, it is an 31 example of the land owner being actively involved in developing 32 conservation solutions in partnership with environmental research, 33 rather than being seen as a passive recipient of knowledge as has 34 typically been the case with the design of AES. Such approaches 35 need to be adopted more consistently in designing interventions 36 for environmental outcomes on farmland, but may be of particular 37 importance in the UK if the certainties of European Union AES are 38 to come to an end. 39 The need to deliver cost-effective conservation benefits for 81 shorebirds on farmland is now urgent, and alternatives to AES 82 which provide both conservation and economic benefits and could 83 be promoted without the need for compensatory payments should 84 be explored (e.g. Osgathorpe et al., 2011), especially given the 85 planned exit of the UK from the EU and potential accompanying 86 loss of CAP payments for agri-environment measures. Here, we 87 evaluate an unusual and innovative fodder crop management 88 system implemented on an upland grassland farm in Scotland 
